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by braulio ferreira de souza Dias   

executive secretary of the convention on biological Diversity

welcome to the tenth issue of the biosafety protocol 
news – a bi-annual newsletter published by the 
cbD secretariat to facilitate the exchange of 

information and news regarding the implementation of the 
cartagena protocol on biosafety. this issue of the newsletter 
focuses on the role of media in communicating and raising 
awareness of biosafety issues and highlights the experiences 
and lessons learned in this regard. 

over the last decade, a number of governments and other 
stakeholders have engaged media to promote public 
awareness of biosafety issues. in this issue, authors from 
three governments (belarus, china and liberia) share their 
experiences and lessons learned in undertaking media-
related activities and in using various communication tools 
to inform and educate the public about biosafety issues. 
two other authors, one from a science and Development 
network and another from a national newspaper, also share 
their experiences in reporting on biosafety issues, including 
the challenges faced.

the article from belarus highlights the media-related 
activities undertaken by the government of belarus 
to provide its citizens with information concerning 
living modified organisms (lmos) and the national 
biosafety system. these have included organization of press 
conferences and interviews with the national newspapers, 
local radio stations and with national and international 
television channels. the article from china provides an 
overview of current media coverage of biosafety in china 
and highlights examples of activities undertaken to promote 
public awareness and media participation and reporting on 
biosafety. the activities included an international biosafety 
forum, an lmo education campaign, exhibitions on 
lmos and agricultural biosafety, interactive online public 
discussions and a Journalist training workshop on lmos. the 
article from liberia highlights the importance of proactive 
media engagement, including through development of a 
media strategy and preparation of press materials, and the 
experience with participation of the media in the national 
biosafety framework process. 

the article by the author from the science and 
Development network (sciDev.net), a not-for-profit 
organisation publishing articles on lmos and other science 
and technology issues, describes the challenges involved 
in reporting on biosafety, a topic on which the debate is 
often polarized, and the strategies used by sciDev.net to 
overcome those challenges. the author from a nigerian 
newspaper, the leadership, emphasises the importance of 
using local and national biosafety experts to continuously 
provide print media with relevant biosafety information. 
the key message in both articles is that access to reliable 
information is absolutely critical. 

As noted in the articles, public awareness, education and 
participation are imperative for the effective implementation 
of the protocol. it is only when citizens are able to access and 
understand information regarding lmos that they will make 
informed choices, take appropriate action and effectively 
participate in the decision-making processes regarding 
lmos. the media serves as an important bridge between 
the public and the scientists and/or regulators. therefore it 
is important for the scientists, policy makers and regulators 
to actively engage the media in biosafety activities. it is also 
crucial for the media to enhance the quality, depth and 
accuracy of information in their news articles and to expand 
the range of their reporting activities in order to contribute 
to broader public awareness of biosafety issues and to the 
effective implementation of the protocol. 

i would like to thank all the authors of the articles in this issue 
for sharing their invaluable information and experience. this 
is undoubtedly a very important contribution to our mutual 
quest to improve media reporting on biosafety. i wish you 
a good reading.
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the role of media in promoting biosafety awareness

in china, the media plays an important role in publicizing 
basic information, domestic and foreign research and 
development (r&D) profiles, and information on the 

level of biosafety management as a means to raise public 
awareness and promote public participation of biosafety 
issues. 

overview of current media coverage 

in 1999, a component on a public participation mechanism 
was specifically included in the national biosafety framework 
for china. since then, competent national authorities (cnAs) 
to the protocol have worked with media to highlight progress 
and information on gmos and biosafety. they have done so 
through, among other things, online news releases, press 
conferences, publicity materials, popular science papers and 
seminars to enhance public awareness and participation. 
over the past five years, policies concerning public access 
to environmental information and the encouragement of 
media participation are being incorporated into several 
important documents that cover multiple sectors, including 
environmental protection. 

environment policy for information Disclosure

in early 2007, during the 11th five-Year-plan period, a 
platform for Action called the national environmental 
publicity and education was jointly established by the 
state environmental protection Administration (sepA) of 
the publicity Department of the communist party of china 
central committee and the ministry of education (moe). 
it requires that measures be taken to increase available 
information, ensure public access to, and monitoring of, 
environmental issues, and develop a public participation 
mechanism. in may 2008, the regulations on the Disclosure of 
government information came into force. established by the 
state council and measures on Disclosure of environmental 
information, under the ministry of environmental protection, 
the regulation provides a policy basis for information 
disclosure and public participation in biosafety issues. 

promoting media participation

over the years, several activities have taken place to promote 
the public participation relating to media.

in september 2008, at the third meeting of the international 
biosafety forum, journalists were invited to discuss and 
exchange ideas. in April 2011, at its fourth meeting, 
representatives of the general public, such as journalists, 
supporters of science and technology and ordinary citizens, 
were, for the first time, invited to discuss popular science and 
public participation in biosafety issues. 
 
in november 2009, a thematic education campaign titled  
“genetically modified technology in our Daily life” was co-
organized by the chinese Academy of Agricultural sciences, 
the chinese society of biological engineering and the 
science and technology museum of china. hundreds of 
people participated in this event. 

in June 2010, the Agriculture bureau of beijing held an 
exhibition on popular sciences of agricultural biosafety 
under the theme: “coming closer to gmos”. 

in september 2010, on the national Day of popular science, 
the center of science and technology Development, which 
is part of the ministry of Agriculture, organized an exhibition 
on genetically modified technology and products thereof 
based on the project: key thematic project of nurturing new 
genetic modified organisms. 

in August 2011, the Journalist training workshop on 
gmos was held in beijing, featuring lectures on gmos and 
biosafety for journalists and editors from more than 50 
media agencies.

in addition, each year the ministry of environmental 
protection organizes various public events using the theme 
of the international Day for biological Diversity. in doing 
so, they develop newspapers columns and newsletters on 
biosafety issues to draw the public’s attention to gmos and 
biosafety issues.

engaging and empowering the media to   
promote biosafety awareness: 
china’s experience

by the ministry of environment protection  
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furthermore, the newspaper the people’s Daily online often 
organizes interactive online activities on biosafety. other 
media outlets also publish reviews and exchange ideas with 
readers through interactive tools, such as the people’s Daily, 
the guangming Daily and the science and technology Daily.  

challenges

with the rapid development of genetic engineering and 
related sectors, people pay much more attention to the 
risks to food and to the safety of the environment. Although 
media has played an active role in disseminating biosafety 
information in recent years, huge challenges remain in 
promoting public awareness and participation.  first, the 
lack of availability of in-depth reports on the scientific nature 
of biosafety issues leads to limited publicity and education. 
second, media coverage of biosafety activities is inadequate. 
the news stories do not reach small and medium-size 
cities and rural areas. third, financial support is insufficient 
and restricts media in carrying out further publicity and 
educational activities. 

conclusion 

public awareness, education and participation are key 
factors for the effective implementation of the cartagena 
protocol on biosafety. only when the public is able to access 
information and understand gmos will they make informed 
choices, take action, and participate in the decision-making 
process. meanwhile, public participation is essential to 
improve transparency, understanding and the strengthening 
of public support for decision making. therefore, the cnAs 
to the protocol should play a leading and coordinating 
role by organizing relevant departments and agencies to 
promote disclosure of information and protect the public’s 
rights to access information and make choices. At the same 
time, serving as a bridge, media should strengthen the 
depth of information in their articles and expand the range 
of activities to contribute to broad public participation in 
biosafety and environmental issues.1

1 please contact ms. liu guozhi for more infomation (liu.guozhi@mep.gov.cn)
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in china, the newspaper the people’s Daily online often organizes 

interactive online activities on biosafety  
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the role of media in promoting biosafety awareness

the genetic engineering activity is regulated by the “on 
safety in genetic engineering Activities” (no.96-3), a 
law established 6 January, 2006. it has a provision sup-

porting Article 23 under the protocol: “the right of citizens 
and public Associations of Access to information in the safety 
field of genetic engineering Activities”. the public can access 
important information regarding the use of modern biotech-
nology through the central and local television, radio and 
newspapers, scientific and educational journals, websites of 
the national co-ordination biosafety centre and the biosafety 
clearing-house (bch).

lately, the issue of genetic engineering has become a frequent 
subject of discussion, both at the international and national 
level. throughout the world, modern biotechnology is recog-
nized as having the potential to improve human well-being. 
however, with the rapid advancement  of modern technol-
ogy, people are anxious about its potential negative effects 
on biological diversity and human health. considering the 
circumstances and the fact that safety is one of the basic as-
pects of the convention on biological Diversity, an interna-
tional mechanism was developed within the framework of the 
convention,  the cartagena protocol on biosafety.

the republic of belarus aligned itself with the provisions of the 
protocol by adopting a law on 6 may 2002 to join the protocol. 
in addition, on 9 January 2006, the law “on safety of genetic 
engineering Activities” was approved in belarus to implement 
the provision of the protocol. 

furthermore, the entry into force of the protocol shows that 
parties are mindful that living modified organisms (lmos) dif-
fer from other organisms and varieties produced by traditional 
breeding techniques. the goal of the protocol is to ensure 
that countries importing, exporting and using lmos have the 
opportunity and the capability to, for example, assess the po-
tential risks to the environment and human health posed by 
products of modern biotechnology. 

the protocol is a legal tool that has allowed belarus, as a party, 
to establish national regulations consistent with the protocol 
and other obligations under international laws, to regulate 
genetic engineering activities and the transboundary move-
ments of lmos. 

moreover, the belarus council of ministries defined the central 
role of the national co-ordination biosafety center (ncbc) as 
having to be involved with the following: 

•	 the collection, analysis and systematization of informa-
tion on legislation and scientific review of biosafety issues; 

•	 field trials of the transgenic plants that are imported 
exported; 

•	 commercial use of gmos and lmo products from 
belarus; and

•	 public awareness, education and participation concern-
ing the safe transfer, handling and use of lmos. 

since then, the main task of the ncbc was to provide citizens 
with scientific information about achievements in genetic en-
gineering. A short description of activities during the last two 
and a half years is presented below to express ncbc’s aspira-
tion to deliver as much information as possible concerning 
lmos and the national biosafety system as a tool to regulate 
lmo market-turnover and gmo use in the food industry. the 
two main activities were:

•	 three press-conferences held at the national press 
centre in 2010 and during scientific events organized by the 
ncbc in 2011.  

•	 from 2010 to 2011, ncbc personnel gave over 20 in-
terviews. these were published in the main newspapers in 
belarus (e.g. the soviet belorussia–belarus today, the republic, 

engaging and empowering the media to  
promote biosafety awareness: 
the experience in belarus

by natalya minchenko, elena makeyeva and sergey Dromashko    
ms. natalya minchenko is the cartagena protocol on biosafety national focal point and the 
cbD national focal point of belarus. she can be contacted at:  n_minchenko@tut.by. ms. elena 
makeyeva is the biosafety clearing-house focal point of belarus. she can be contacted at:  
e.makeyeva@igc.bas-net.by.  mr. sergey Dromashko is the head of the national co-ordination 
biosafety centre at the institute of genetics and cytology, national Academy of sciences of 
belarus. he can be contacted at: s.Dromashko@igc.bas-net.by.  
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and the minsk courier). specialists with the ncbc were invited 
by local radio stations (e.g. radius fm and radio belarus) and 
national and international television channels (e.g. nis tV mir, 
belarus channels belarus-1 and ont) to discuss issues related 
to lmos and national regulatory mechanisms regarding ge-
netic engineering. in addition, the telegraph Agency beltA 
published information that was disseminated via the internet.

in belarus, disseminating objective information on lmos to 
school teachers and students is considered the main method 
of promoting education and knowledge on biosafety issues 
to citizens. from 2011 to 2012, two articles were published 
in a methodological journal about the scientific principles 
of lmo development and detection of genetically modified 
ingredients in foodstuffs and feed. the journal was targeted 
to teachers holding courses with the title: “biology: education 
problems”. furthermore, from 2010 to 2012, ncbc person-
nel organized several lectures on lmos and biosafety issues 
for university students and a lecture to students of second-
ary schools at the national health and education center for 
children “zubryonok”. 

the preparation of the second national report for the protocol 
allowed television and radio centers to conduct interviews 
with famous scientists and specialists studying gmos and to 
broadcast these on local radio stations. the people of belarus 
have also been asked to send their feedback, opinions and 
comments directly to ncbc or to its website .    

 the ncbc developed a program to engage and empower the 
media to promote awareness of biosafety issues . the program 
involves holding seminars and public discussions on biosafety 
issues, the use the ncbc and the bch website and databases. 
however, these goals cannot be continued without the finan-
cial support from the global environment facility. 
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in belarus, the national co-ordination biosafety center developed a 

program to engage and empower the media to promote awareness of 

biosafety issues . the program involves holding seminars and public 

discussions on biosafety issues

the issue of public access to information and 

participation in decision making regarding 

living modified organisms (lmos) is an 

important component of the national biosafety 

framework and is under development. the 

stakeholders of the cartagena protocol on 

biosafety process in belarus recognize the 

importance of the activities in that area. 
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the role of media in promoting biosafety awareness

liberia is endowed with rich biological diversity. its forests 
account for about 42 % of the remaining Upper guinea 
rainforest and is home to several endemic wild plants 

and animals as well as many land races of crops and animals. 
to ensure conservation of these biological resources, a num-
ber of strategies, including a national biodiversity strategy 
and Action plan and a national biosafety framework (nbf), 
were prepared through extensive stakeholders’ consultation 
and participation from 2002 to 2004. the role of media in the 
development of liberia’s nbf was very vital. this article high-
lights liberia’s national experience in engaging and empower-
ing media to facilitate public awareness and participation in 
the processes of the development of the nbf. 

experiences and lessons learned

from 2002 to 2004, the United nations environment 
programme-global environment facility (Unep-gef) project 
on development of the nbf in liberia was indeed an oppor-
tunity to engage and work with media, because the whole 
concept of biosafety was quite new in the country and  not 
fully understood by most liberians. the need to adequately 
inform the public so they could participate in a meaningful 
manner in the preparation of the nbf, and thereafter take 
ownership of it, was quite crucial. the press was engaged in 
a number of ways to achieve this goal.

media engagement 

An important method to engage media was to provide them 
with background information on thematic issues for discus-
sions at workshops prior to commencement of the meetings.  
this enabled the press to have a better insight into the work-
shops and enhance the quality of information disseminated 
to the public. in addition, radio talk shows on key biosafety 
issues were usually held during workshops to provide the 
wider public with an opportunity to voice their opinions on 
issues at hand. 

Development of a media strategy

A media strategy for public awareness and participation was 
developed as a component of the nbf. in pursuance of this 
strategy, awareness programs were designed to key target 
groups and consultations were held with them. for example, 
awareness meetings on biosafety/biotechnology were held 
with school authorities and students on school campuses in 
various regions of the country. local authorities and farmers 
were consulted in rural towns to provide inputs into prepara-
tion of the nbf. this level of inclusiveness gave ownership of 
the nbf to the people. 

Development of press materials 

in an effort to provide effective public awareness and em-
power media to promote the cartagena protocol on biosafety, 
essential information materials were developed during the 
nbf development project. these included two brochures. the  
brochure biosafety and You provided basic information on the 
protocol on key provisions and processes for implementation 
at global and national levels. the brochure frequently Asked 
Questions provided answers to key commonly asked ques-
tions in the liberian context on biosafety and biotechnology. 
the brochures were printed and distributed to stakeholders, 
including policy/decision makers, the press, consumers’ orga-
nizations, academia and other target audiences at meetings 
and workshops.

in addition to the brochures, the biosafety Unit at the 
environmental protection Agency of liberia published weekly 
articles in local dailies under the theme biosafety forum. the 
objective of this initiative was to reach a wider audience with 
information about biosafety/biotechnology and the protocol 
in order to assist stakeholders to actively participate in for-
mulating the nbf.  

furthermore, press materials in the form of press releases 
were produced during the nbf development project. the 
press releases were prepared in connection with workshops 
or celebrations of special events, such as the fifth anniversary 
of the entry into force of the protocol. the messages were 
published in newspapers and also read on the radio – at times 
in local vernaculars  in addition to english. 

engaging and empowering the media 
to  promote biosafety awareness: 
liberia’s experience

by Johansen t. Voker   mr. Johansen t. Voker is the biosafety clearing-house focal point 
and the cartagena protocol on biosafety national focal point. he can be contacted at: vokerj@yahoo.com. 
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main challenges 

in liberia, there were serious challenges that needed to be 
overcome in engaging and effectively promoting public 
awareness and the participation of media in development 
of the nbf. owing to the prolonged civil war that devastated 
infrastructure in the country, the lack of stable electricity was 
a major challenge in preparation of press materials. Another 
critical issue is the language barrier. most awareness work-
shops were held in rural areas and in in english. however, most 
people do not understand english. in addition, the concept of 
biosafety is still not understood by most people because of the 
complex science involved. inadequate financial resources to 
continue awareness-raising activities became a serious chal-
lenge since the country was emerging from war and hardly 
had funds to support basic services for the population. 

major achievements 

one of the main achievements from engaging media is the 
increased level of media coverage on biosafety issues. this 
has enabled some members of press to better appreciate the 
protocol.  the press materials developed from the nbf de-
velopment project is also a major gain as they are still being 
used  to support current awareness campaigns. Another major 
achievement is the relative increase in awareness on biosafety.

recommendations 

in order to put in place an effective system for public aware-
ness and participation, media must be empowered so that 
they can provide the needed support in informing and en-
gaging the public.  to do so, a media strategy needs to be 
developed to provide a framework for preparation of the nec-
essary tools for media empowerment. in addition, the scbD’s 
awareness materials are also very useful and must be tapped 
into to further promote the protocol.

conclusion

in the context of a developing country, such as liberia, the 
concept of biosafety is less understood than in other coun-
tries and hence presents serious challenges to effectively 
communicate it to the general public. this problem could 
be addressed by the development of awareness materials 
that provide basic understanding on the subject matter.  the 
media is a critical mass communication channel and there-
fore must be engaged, and their capacity must be built, to 
meaningfully contribute to effective public awareness and 
participation on biosafety issues.  Above all, the sustainabil-
ity of national awareness initiatives is seriously undermined 
by the lack of funds, especially in least developed countries. 
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A media strategy for public awareness and participation 

was developed as a component of the national biosafety 

framework
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the role of media in promoting biosafety awareness

biotechnology is a field of applied biology that involves 
the use of living organisms and bioprocesses in engi-
neering, technology, medicine, agriculture, education 

and other fields that require bio-products to manufacture 
products intended to improve the quality of human life. 
biotechnology draws on the pure biological sciences and, 
in many instances, it is also dependent on knowledge and 
methods not related to biology.1 conversely, modern biologi-
cal sciences, including concepts such as molecular ecology, 
are intimately entwined and dependent on the methods 
developed through biotechnology and what is commonly 
thought of as the life sciences industry.

the application of modern biotechnology is more conspicu-
ous in the agricultural and medical field because of positive 
effects of its application in improving agricultural products 
and in carrying out DnA tests in humans. biotechnology has 
proved to be one of the tools that could shape the economy 
in the near future, especially in the agricultural field.  many 
countries  have signed the cartagena protocol on biosafety.  
however, many schools of thoughts and human rights activ-
ists had argued that gm food have health implications, even 
though there is no evidence to prove this claim.  

media coverage of biosafety issues

for modern technology to be beneficial, especially in rural 
areas where farming dominates other sources of livelihood, 
and where much importance is attached to traditional way 
of farming, the media has a major role to play in sensitizing, 
educating and informing the public on the importance of 
biotechnology in our daily lives. being a complex issue, the 
public should be well informed on the application and impli-
cation of biotechnology and its safety. Unfortunately, African 
journalists do not have accurate information in reporting on 
biotechnology-related issues. it is only when the media has 
the relevant information that it can properly educate the 
public. in nigeria, for example, most journalists that report 
on science issues have little or no knowledge on issues re-
lated to biotechnology/biosafety. when they do report on 
these issues, they  lack relevant facts. not only in nigeria but 
in Africa in general, the applications, benefits and implica-
tions of biotechnology are under reported due to inadequate 
information. 
1 A few of the biological sciences are genetics, microbiology, animal cell culture, 
molecular biology, biochemistry, embryology and cell biology. A few of the knowledge 
and methods not related to biology are chemical engineering, bioprocess engineering, 
information technology and bio-robotics.

in nigeria, and in most African countries, science and tech-
nology issues are generally under reported and seen as an 
abstract and too technical for an ordinary person to under-
stand. being a new concept in science reporting, journalists 
do not put much interest in understanding the basic terms 
in reporting biotechnology. one reasons being that infor-
mation on this issue is not readily available for media or is 
difficult to access. for instance, there is only one agency in 
nigeria, the national biotechnology Development Agency 
(nAbDA), that handles modern biotechnology and its safety 
in the country. only this agency makes information avail-
able with local content. however, this information provides 
little or no impact on informing the public on biotechnology 
and its safety. the nAbDA has a monthly forum, the open 
forum on biotechnology, which holds interactive sessions be-
tween stakeholders in the agricultural sector and the agency. 
however, the expected impact is not felt, thus making the 
whole concept of biotechnology and its safety a difficult issue.  

Although the national Assembly has passed a biosafety bill, 
it has yet to become law. the bill still needs to be approved 
by nigerian president goodluck Jonathan. in this regard, the 
issue of modern biotechnology is gradually gaining ground 
and people are beginning to understand the concept, es-
pecially the federal government of nigeria.  According to 
the Director general of the nAbDA, bamidele solomon, 
“biotechnology has remained the major tool to solve food 
security both in nigeria and Africa in general, but media need 
to do more in their reportage”. but how can the media do this 
alone, without the political will of the government and in the 
absence of vital information.

Dissemination of biosafety issues  

As mentioned earlier, the media finds it difficult to collect 
information on biosafety issues, despite consistent efforts to 
find information. the information is simply not available. in 
addition, there are no institutions to provide information. in 
nigeria, forexample, there are no non-governmental organi-
zations (ngos), backing the nAbDA in promoting awareness 
on biosafety issues. some media outlets are raising aware-
ness, but not enough media are, because of the constraints 
they face. other institutions, such as universities, that should 
be providing information on this issue, have little or no knowl-
edge of the matter.  emmanuel ochi of news Agency of 
nigeria said: “there is a report i am writing on and i have made 

challenges facing media in reporting 
on biosafety issues: 
leadership’s experience

by chinyere Amalu   ms. chinyere Amalu is a journalist at the leadership newspaper. 
she can be contacted at:  amaluyere@gmail.com. 
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all effort to have an interview with the Director-general of 
nAbDA, but he is not always on sit and no ngo to talk to. so i 
think i should concentrate on other issues”.  emmanuel is not 
alone on this; about 50% of African journalists are facing the 
same problem.  Also, news editors frequently push stories on 
biosafety aside because if the reporter cannot authoritatively 
write on the issue, or even defend an article on it during 
an editorial meeting, the news editor can render little or no 
support, and thus results in the story not being included in 
the national newspapers. .

Developing engaging articles on biosafety

Developing an article on biosafety is very simple, if the re-
sources are there as biosafety cuts across other aspects of 
life. Aside from improving agricultural products, even though 
in Africa the agricultural sector is the only sector where the 
potential and benefit of biotechnology applications are 
explored, it impacts health because it involves DnA tests. 
environmental issues are an interesting area where biotech-
nology and its safety play major roles. in this regard, engag-
ing articles can emanate from these stories. for instance, 
is bioremediation and biodegradation an application of 

biotechnology in the cleaning of a contaminated environ-
ment? biotechnology is being used to engineer and adapt 
organisms, especially microorganisms, in an effort to find 
sustainable ways to clean up contaminated environments. 
the elimination of a wide range of pollutants and wastes 
from the environment is an absolute requirement to promote 
a sustainable development of our society with low environ-
mental impact. highlighting this in an article can make a 
great impact on people in the niger Delta of nigeria, where 
the lands have been contaminated due to oil spillage.

however, for biosafety issues to be globally reported, jour-
nalists must be constantly empowered through training 
and re-training to build their capacity. non-governmental 
organizations should also be included. the training should 
be established by government and facilitated by institutions 
which are experts in the field. this is the only way the media 
can effectively sensitize, inform and educate the public on 
biotechnology and biosafety issues.
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it is only when the media has the relevant information 

that it can properly educate the public
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the role of media in promoting biosafety awareness

the science and Development network (sciDev.net) 
publishes articles on gm crops and handles the com-
plexity of the policies that influence the amount of gm 

used in the developing world. sciDev.net, a not-for-profit or-
ganisation, is dedicated to providing reliable and authoritative 
information about science and technology for the developing 
world. the website provides policymakers, researchers, media 
and civil society information (in english, spanish, french and 
chinese) and a platform to explore how science and technol-
ogy can reduce poverty, improve health and raise standards 
of living around the world.1

gm crops are among the topics continuously published on 
the website.2  A central aspect for sciDev.net  is to present 
different points of views on the issue and from different stake-
holders. these include views from journalists, scientists with 
different backgrounds and policy makers. 

the most challenging aspect in writing stories on gm crops 
is to find reliable information, as the debate is polarized. 
some people “favor” growing gm crops, others are against it. 
in response to such a challenge, a strategy was established 
at sciDev.net. the strategy relies on papers submitted to a 
peer-review process which, although not infallible, is part of 
the scientific process. furthermore, in the news story, sciDev.
net includes a comment by an independent expert. this as-
sists the readers to determine the importance and, if any, the 
limitations of the study. 

1 the website is available at: www.scidev.net.
2 the articles on gm crops published by sciDev.net are available at: 
www.scidev.net/en/agriculture-and-environment/gm-crops/. 

for example, maría elena hurtado in her article discussed 
a paper published by mexican scientists in the journal the 
molecular ecology  on gm cotton genes found in wild popula-
tions for the first time. the discovery makes it the third plant 
species — after brassica and bentgrass — in which transgenes 
have been discovered in the wild.3 besides reporting on the 
data, she interviewed an independent researcher who ex-
plained  the meaning of the results. in addition, in a paper 
published by the science, scientists in china called for more 
thorough risk assessments for gm crops after they discov-
ered a surge in pests in a region planted with bt cotton. the 
information was taken from a 15-year study based on surveys 
from a region in northern china where10 million small-scale 
farmers growed nearly three million hectares of bt cotton, 
and 26 million hectares of other crops. it revealed widespread 
infestation with the mirid bug (heteroptera miridae), which 
was destroying fruits, vegetables, cotton and cereal crops. 
According to them, the rise of the pest correlated directly 
with the planting of bt cotton.4  

Dealing with uncertainty and risk is another important chal-
lenge in communicating gm crops. the people “in favor” of gm 
crops tend to minimize the argument of a possibility of un-
certainty and risks; people “against” gm crops tend to amplify 
them. communicating uncertainty and risks requires showing 
scientific data and discussing such data. in this context, an 
independent researcher also assists readers to contextualize 
the uncertainty which may be understated by the specific 
agendas of those actively seeking to mobilize the media. 

Decisions taken by governments and the public sector are 
often reported by media. these can specifically be on deci-
sions or might emerge over the longer term from a trajec-
tory embarked upon well before the story was published. for 
3  “gm cotton genes found in wild species”, maría elena hurtado, sciDev.net, 13 october 
2011, www.scidev.net/en/agriculture-and-environment/gm-crops/news/gm-cotton-
genes-found-in-wild-species-1.html.
4 bt cotton linked with surge in crop pest, Xie lai, 14 may 2010, www.scidev.net/en/news/
bt-cotton-linked-with-surge-in-crop-pest.html.

promoting biosafety awareness through 
online networks:  
sciDev.net’s experience

by luisa massarani  ms. luisa massarani is a coordinator of latin America and the caribbean 
at the science and Development network (sciDev.net ) (www.scidev.net). she can be contacted at:  luisa.
massarani@scidev.net. 

the most challenging aspect in writing stories 

on gm crops is to find reliable information, as 

the debate is polarized
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example, sciDev.net published an article when the kenyan 
government made a controversial move to allow the import 
of gm maize from south Africa. the article highlighted infor-
mation on the government’s argument that it was crucial to 
import gm maize to  fight hunger and starvation, which was 
on the increase due to drought, even though gm crops were 
legally not to be grown in the country.5  the gm maize could 
only be imported under certain  conditions. these include: 
maize not being used as seeds; the products clearly being 
labeled and a certification on the products by the national 
biosafety Authority.

this story illustrates the continuities and contextual nuisances 
which shape policy decisions. the stories often require jour-
nalists and readers to know more about the decision-making 
process and the organisations involved in the processwhich 
can be difficult. it  reflects the  second major challenge in 
writing stories on gm crops. Very often, these stories have 
a reference to a series of decisions taken in the last decade. 
A full chronology is difficult in a 400 word article. however, 
online publishing makes it possible to include links to previous 
stories and historical documentation. for example, in 2011 a 
decision was taken in peru to set up a 10-year moratorium dur-
ing the mandate of president ollanta humala.  commercially 
grown gm crops is forbidden and research has to take place 
in a controlled environment.6  the decision superceded the 
previous decision by a decree that allowed the development 
of gm crops in peru. Apart from these discussions, further 
studies are needed that provide an understanding of the im-
pact of such crops, particularly with regard to biodiversity 
and existing related policies and legislation. the debate on 
the moratorium started during the mandate of the previous 
president, Alan garcía, who, with his ministers, said that the 
moratorium would jeopardise research.7 

Another sciDev.net tactic is to ensure a quality of media cov-
erage on gm crops by investing in technical and contextual 
knowledge of specific writers. brazil, one of the world’s leading 
producers of gm crops and the place of very intense contro-
versies, is indeed a very interesting example. since 1998, the 
country has attempted to produce gm crops on a commercial 
scale. however, until 2003, the country has prohibited grow-
ing and selling gm crops. in february, when the controversies 
were especially significant, it was found that a major propor-
tion of brazilian soy crops were transgenic due to illegal plant-
ing in rio grande do sul, a southern state in brazil. 

5 Drought persuades kenya to import gm maize, peter kahare, 10 August 2011, www.
scidev.net/en/agriculture-and-environment/gm-crops/news/drought-persuades-kenya-
to-import-gm-maize.html. 
6 perú: diez años de moratoria a transgénicos (peru: 10 year moratorium on gm crops), 
zoraida portillo, 10 november 2011, www.scidev.net/en/agriculture-and-environment/
gm-crops/news/peru-10-year-moratorium-on-gm-crops.html.
7 peru wavers on ten-year halt to gm imports, zoraida portillo, 13 July 2011, www.scidev.
net/en/agriculture-and-environment/gm-crops/news/peru-wavers-on-ten-year-halt-to-
gm-imports.html. 

on the other hand, in December 2002, a survey conducted by 
the brazilian institute of public and statistical opinion (ibope) 
showed that 70 % of brazilians would prefer to consume gm-
free products.8  this led to a complex process, whichincluded 
designing a new biosafety legislation, and dozens of stories 
on an evolving debate. nearly all of these stories were written 
by the sciDev.net’s regional editor for latin America, who is 
based in rio.9  the complexity of the debate was even greater, 
when the permission for  research on embryonic stem cells 
was included in the same legislation.10  

writing articles on gm crops, based on different countries 
similarities but, often with specificities which lead to signifi-
cant differences, can be a challenging task for journalists and 
the readers of their articles. in particular as the dynamics of 
discussions and interests are not always visible. on the other 
hand, sciDev.net recognizes that this is an opportunity to 
show that science journalism is much more than covering the 
wonderful science aspect. it is about linking science, society 
and decision-making. it is about providing the public with 
reliable tools to understand the issue.11

8 the survey (pesquisa de opinião pública sobre transgênicos -survey on public opinion 
on transgenics) is available at www.idec.org.br/files/pesquisa_transgenicos.pdf.
9 for further information, please view the article “brazil says ‘yes’ to gm crops and stem 
cell research” by luisa massarani, 7 march 2005, www.scidev.net/en/news/brazil-says-
yes-to-gm-crops-and-stem-cell-resear.html; Aprobación de maíz transgénico genera 
crisis en brasil, luisa massarani, 20 August 2007, www.scidev.net/es/news/aprobacin-
de-maz-transgnico-genera-crisis-en-br.html; fallo a favor de audiencia pública por maíz 
transgênico, luisa massarani, 20 diciembre 2006, www.scidev.net/es/news/fallo-a-favor-
de-audiencia-pblica-por-maz-transg.html; brazil’s quandary on bioethics, David Dickson 
and luisa massarani, 8 march 2004, www.scidev.net/en/editorials/brazils-quandary-on-
bioethics.html. 
10 brazil says yes to stem cell research — again, luisa massarani, 30 may 2008,  http://m.
scidev.net/en/news/brazil-says-yes-to-stem-cell-research-again.html.
11 for more information on gm crops, the sciDev.net has recommended the global 
status of commercialized biotech/gm crops (2011)  by clive James available at www.
isaaa.org/resources/publications/briefs/43/executivesummary/pdf/brief%2043%20-%20
executive%20summary%20-%20english.pdf.
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Useful information

new publications and information

Year in review (biosafety part on page 51)

the booklet is available at:  http://www.cbd.int/doc/reports/
cbd-report-2011-en.pdf

first, second and third issue of the biosafety 
technical series (bts):  
the technical series are available at: http://bch.cbd.int/
protocol/cpb_technicalseries.shtml

section ii /  UsefUl informAtion 
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cop-mop 6 website

http://bch.cbd.int/mop6/ 

media page: http://bch.cbd.int/mop6/media/

second national report 
http://bch.cbd.int/database/reports/

launch of an online forum on 
public Awareness: 

http://bch.cbd.int/onlineconferences/portal_
art23/pa_main.shtml

cartagena protocol on biosafey on facebook
http://www.facebook.com/Un.biosafety

biosafety media network

http://bch.cbd.int/onlineconferences/portal_
art23/media_network.shtml

Useful links for media

-media and outreach: http://bch.cbd.int/
protocol/cpb_media.shtml
-news headlines: http://www.cbd.int/
information/news.shtml 
-interview requests: media@cbd.int 
-press releases: http://bch.cbd.int/protocol/
cpb_statements.shtml
-flickr: http://www.flickr.com/photos/mop6/ 

in memory of ms. marie Aminata 
khan, the former scbD gender 
focal point and information of-
ficer, who organized a successful 
Journalist Dialogue/workshop 
on 11 november 2009, montreal, 
canada with a component on the 
cartagena protocol on biosafety, 
we encourage parties to consider 
gender and biosafety. 
please review more information at: 
http://www.cbd.int/gender/documents/

fact sheet on the cartagena protocol 
on biosafety traslated in spanish, 
french,  russian.
 
http://bch.cbd.int/protocol/cpb_factsheets.shtml

Video on the cartagena protocol 
on biosafety translated in Arabic, 
spanish, french and russian.

http://bch.cbd.int/protocol/cpb_media_video1.
shtml

biosafety Awareness survey
http://bch.cbd.int/onlineconferences/portal_
art23/pa_survey.shtml
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the role of media in promoting biosafety awareness

recent and upcoming biosafety events
recent keY meetings AnD eVent
 
biosafety clearing-house

in collaboration with the Unep-gef project for continued enhancement 
of capacity-building for effective participation in the biosafety clearing-
house, the secretariat contributed to the organization and servicing of 
the following capacity-building workshops: Asia-pacific and cee regional 
training workshop for biosafety clearing house national focal points 
(bch-nfp), 24-28 october 2011, Daejeon, republic of korea; Africa 
regional training workshop for biosafety clearing house national focal 
points (bchnfp), 14-18 november 2011, tunis, tunisia.

in addition, in collaboration with Unep-gef project, a capacity-building 
workshop was held in panama city, panama, 5 - 9 september 2011 and 
the seventh meeting of the informal Advisory committee of the biosafety 
clearing-house, 28 - 30 march 2012, in montreal, canada.

public Awareness and participation

the secretariat held an exhibition on 29 may 2012 at mcgill University, in 
collaboration with the redpath museum, highlighting the Un Decade on 
biodiversity. the event, which was attended by more than 2900 visitors, 
contributed to raising awareness on the protocol as one of the tools in 
promoting the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity.

the secretariat also launched a portal and an online forum on public 
Awareness, education and participation concerning the safe transfer, 
handling and Use of lmos, including two discussion groups on public 
access to biosafety information. the two discussion groups had a total of 
98 participants. A total of 155 messages were posted: 56 from Discussion 
group 1 and 99 from Discussion group 2. 

risk assessment and risk management 

the secretariat organized three training courses on risk Assessment of 
living modified organisms - belize city, belize from 26 to 30 september 
2011, havana, cuba from 7 to 11 november 2011 and the “Anglophone 
Africa from 12 to 16 December 2011 in Accra, ghana . 

the third round of regional real-time online conferences on risk 
Assessment and risk management of living modified organisms, com-
prising four regional conferences for Africa, Asia and the pacific, latin 
America and the caribbean (grUlAc), and western europe and others 
group and central and eastern europe (weog and cee), was held in April 
2012 through the biosafety-clearing house. 

furthermore, the fourth meeting of the Ahteg on risk Assessment and 
risk management took place from 4 to 8 June 2012 in montreal, canada. 

nagoya – kuala lumpur supplementary protocol on liability and redress 

the nagoya – kuala lumpur supplementary protocol on liability and 
redress to the cartagena protocol on biosafety was opened for signature 
by parties to the cartagena protocol on biosafety on 7 march 2011 to 6 
march 2012 at the United nations headquarters in new York. the opening 
for signature was attended by Advisor to Japan’s minister for Agriculture, 
forests and fisheries, the executive secretary of the cbD and the two 
co-chairs of the “group of the friends” which negotiated the text of the 
supplementary protocol. by the closing date, the supplementary protocol 
received 51 signatures. to date two countries have deposited their instru-
ment of ratification of the supplementary protocol.  the supplementary 
protocol will enter into force on the 90th day after the date of deposit of 
the 40th instrument of ratification, acceptance, approval or accession. 

left: the new executive secretary of the scbD. right: exhibition highlighting the Un Decade on biodiversity, the cartagena protocol on biosafety and the green wave, in conjunction 
with the international Day for biodiversity at the redpath museum/mcgill University. 
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During the reporting period, the secretariat organized two more regional  
workshops on the nagoya – kuala lumpur supplementary protocol on 
liability and redress to the cartagena protocol on biosafety.

the secretariat also organized four regional workshops on the supplementary 
protocol and an inter-regional workshop on capacity needs for the implemen-
tation of the nagoya – kuala lumpur supplementary protocol on liability 
and redress. 

Assessment and review

the Ad hoc technical expert group (Ahteg) on the second Assessment and 
review of the cartagena protocol on biosafety held its meeting in Vienna, 
Austria, 14 - 16 may 2012. 

socio-economic consideration

the secretariat organized a workshop on capacity-building for research and 
information exchange on socio-economic impacts of lmos from 14 to 16 
november 2011. 

capacity building

the seventh coordination meeting for governments and organizations 
implementing and/or funding biosafety capacity-building Activities was 
held 4-6 April 2011 in chisinau, republic of moldova.  

the eighth meeting of the liaison group on capacity-building for biosafety 
was held 7-8 April 2011 in chisinau, republic of moldova. 

the secretariat organized a pacific sub-regional capacity-building workshop 
for the effective implementation of the biosafety protocol from 28 to 30 
november in nadi, fiji. 

Upcoming meetings

28 september 2012 - 29 september 2012, hyderabad, india:

biosafety clearing-house training workshop

29 september 2012 - 30 september 2012, hyderabad, india:

meeting of the cop-mop bureau

1 october 2012 - 5 october 2012, hyderabad, india:

sixth meeting of the conference of the parties serving as the meeting of the 

parties to the cartagena protocol on biosafety 

5 - 9 november 2012, kampala, Uganda: 

Africa regional capacity-building workshop on public Awareness, education 

and participation concerning the safe transfer, handling and Use of living 

modified organisms 

co
U

rtesY o
f cbD

handling, transport, packaging and identification

the Asian sub-regional training of trainers’ workshop on the identification and 
Documentation of lmos was organized in new Delhi, india from 21 to 25 november 
2011.

compliance committee

the compliance committee held its ninth meeting in montreal from 30 may to 1 
June 2012.

for more information on the past biosafety events, please visit: 

http://bch.cbd.int/protocol/

left: ninth meeting of the compliance committee under the cartagena protocol on biosafety. right: seventh meeting of the informal Advisory committee of the biosafety clearing-house 



the cartagena protocol on biosafety to the convention on biological Diversity 
is an international agreement which aims to ensure the safe handling, 
transport and use of living modified organisms (lmos) resulting from modern 
biotechnology that may have adverse effects on biological diversity, taking 
into account risks to human health.

the nagoya - kuala lumpur supplementary protocol on liability and redress 
to the cartagena protocol on biosafety is an international treaty which aims 
to contribute to the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity by 
providing international rules and procedures for liability and redress in the 
event of damage resulting from lmos.


